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TOWN OF ONTARIO 
PARKS & RECREATION 

Advisory Board Meeting Notes 
April 27, 2022 

 
➢ PAST EVENT REVIEW 

Annual Easter Egg Hunt was, as in the past, a big hit with participants and guests.  Two 
hundred twenty-five eager egg hunters were support by close to 300 parents and guests. 

➢ PROPOSED PROJECTS 
Bear Creek Harbor - East Side Park Some detailed drawings as well as an artist rendition of 
possible development of this site were discussed.  In attendance was Jim Oberst who 
reviewed the material.  Several suggestions were made and will be processed as the project 
moves forward. 

As a point of interest, the Parkland Development Fund, from which funds will be taken, has 
a current balance of $256,578. 

Boat Launch Project The new launch ramp is complete, and the chauffer dam has been 
removed.  The retaining wall has been replaced and the path along the retaining wall 
leading to Memorial Point is under construction. 

Paving of the parking lot will be one of the last parts of this project to be completed.  A date 
has not been set for this portion of the project.  The original completion date of Memorial 
Day remains within reason. 

➢ GREENWAY KIOSK 
Eagle Scout Project Austin Kelsch proposed the construction of a Kiosk to be placed at the 
trail head of the Greenway.  The proposed structure is primarily pressure treated wood 
framed and has a roof structure to protect the posted information from the weather. 

The kiosk will be approximately 9ft. wide, 8ft. high, and 5ft deep.  It will be located at the 
Greenway trail head and have information pertinent to the Greenway, town trails and other 
similar information about Ontario Parks & Recreation. 

When completed the kiosk will be stained a cedar color to match other park structures and 
have an ash fault shingle roof. 

The Parks & Rec Advisory reviewed the kiosk proposal and approved it. 

➢ UPCOMING PROJECTS 
Plant the Parks will take place Saturday, May 14th. Help Plant the Parks from 10:00- 
11:30am, we are asking for volunteers to help get the parks in Ontario looking great for 
spring and summer! Flats of flowers and some gardening tools will be provided for each 
planting site. Please bring gloves and dress appropriately for the weather. A thank you picnic 
for all those that help will be held at 11:30am at Casey Park. Registration is required. 

Next Parks & Recreation Advisory Board meeting 
May 24,2022 at 6:30 p.m. 
Casey Park Senior Activity Center 
6551 Knickerbocker Road 
Ontario, New York 


